TOWN LODGE WINDHOEK

WE’LL MAKE YOU FEEL AT HOME
IN WINDHOEK

The Grove Mall
of Namibia

Town Lodge Windhoek provides free and secure basement parking as well as a swimming pool
and fast, reliable wireless internet. Interleading family rooms are available and one in 50 rooms
has been specially designed to cater for the needs of physically disabled guests. There are three
boardrooms comprising two twelve-seater rooms and one six-seater room. These are ideal for
a variety of meeting needs. Full English and continental breakfast options and a sundowner bar
service make this hotel the perfect place to start and end each day of your stay in Windhoek.

ROOMS

• Fully carpeted, air-conditioned room with double or twin beds
• Television with DStv and radio with all popular stations
• Interleading family rooms available
• En-suite bathroom with maxi shower
• Tea and coffee making facilities
• One in fifty rooms is designed to meet the special needs of the physically disabled

SERVICES
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Town Lodge Windhoek brings brand new ideally located, affordable and quality hotel
accommodation to Namibia’s capital city. It is the third Town Lodge developed by the City
Lodge Hotel Group outside of South Africa and is the 13th Town Lodge within the group
which also comprises the Fairview Hotel, Courtyard Hotel, City Lodge Hotel and Road
Lodge brands in South Africa, Kenya and Botswana.
Situated in Grove Street next to the Lady Pohamba Hospital and adjacent to the Grove Mall,
it comprises 147 stylish bedrooms, each with en-suite bathrooms featuring maxi showers. The
hotel is within easy access of Windhoek’s international and domestic airports, as well as the
CBD and entertainment facilities.
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Directions from the airport to the hotel
• F
 rom Hosea Kutako International Airport (46km,
40min drive)
• F
 ollow the B6 toward Windhoek
• Turn right into Sam Nujoma Drive
• After 950m Left into Jan Jonker Street
• After 2km, left slipway into Robert Mugabe Ave
• A
 fter 3.1km, turn right at the circle into Sean
McBride
• 1.1km,

first traffic light, left into Frankie Fredericks
• 950m left into Chasie Street
• 1st left into Grove Street
• 500m to entrance of hotel
S 22° 37’ 15.1” and E 17° 5’ 43.34”

• Free, easy and secure parking
• 24 hour reception and check-in
• Full English and continental breakfast options
• Sundowner bar
• 24 hour vending machine for snacks and beverages
• Fax and photocopy services
• Same-day laundry and dry cleaning
• Wireless Internet Access

Telephone: +264 833 56343 1
Fax: +264 833 56343 2
E-mail: tlwindhoek.resv@clhg.com
For rates and reservations visit www.clhg.com

GCL435

• Swimming Pool

